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ON RAINBOW CLAIMB 

KzLac3QPS HINING DZ6TRXCT 
BLALtaxIoPS 

RRITXBH CQLOWBIA 

A ground magne+ios&et euzvey was aocrbd out 

ova the Rainbow group of aLaim fox Ueglbsxh Fseavex Lo&g0 

e-9inee Limited, Socated in tb~l#ml.oops area of BrStish Colc5bia. 

The survey was conducted by,Gnlmao Bxplomtion 

6ervices Linrftad during the &%eriod 6"ebxuary 22 to March 12, 

1969. The field wos?k *as cnxrfed out by Mr. R. Pild, geo- 

physicist, and Nx. R. lwcf%od, opetatos. 

Results of the survey are ehown on the plan 

accompanying this regart. 

rwmmaxy aad i+zqomem2atdanlj 

A magneimmater arvey was o~vrfeti cut over thea 

Rainbow group, of olaixm for V?estern Ecawar Lodge, tines Limited. 

LJ The euxvey did not indicate any mejor anomalous zone. However, 



on inimrgtetatifm of the data obt3aiW it Is pfmniblf3 to indicate 

the contact6 betw@en ths various rock types ana? two posslbls 

north-eoutb faults. 

?Fhe rmgncdciao inder that tha central port.ion of 

the cl,aim group la unclsrlain by the Iron &ask Batholith and that 

z0&6 of th% K%3d.OOp and Mierola GPoUgS lie to the WeSt C3SN? QaSt 

respectively of thio aantral band. !amsQ formatlonf3 are knawn 

to bei the host rocks fibs: ore ciccuxr63n~ss in the &mediate area. 

All placee~ in the intrusive axe faW%rabls, a5 are shears in the, 

volcanZo8 nest the ctontaat waith the intrusive. 

It i6, therefore, rcscozmtvanacEB. that the! ala&n 

group bQ a~V@yed by thQ xn&X?Qd POkAd.%SatiOn mt3tihoa fU CW&IX 

to locate any molneralfaed sons that nay be prasent. JWy 

snom~liss indiaated by the Z.R. survey should be further 

investigated by dissmnd &sdlling. 

Property, bcerhfon and Aacass 

3%~ property of Wsetern Beaver Lin¶ge E&m38 

tfmitet4 conefets of a group of some 55 cle&ma, however only 

one portion 0% these claim were cover& by the preeent survey. 

These are shown on the aceompaaying map an& are listsPi as 

f011cw6 t 
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Rainbow 1 to 20 Mineral ClaPmg 

Rainbow 2a an8 33 lainera Claima 

Various PractiontJ 0. Praction 

A. Praction 

Lone Tree Chin Grant Lo+ 883 and Rob 3 

The prop&m&y LB looatedl 10 miles by road oouth- 

west of RamlooQs. Aeot4~5 tm the aleims is got&, boimg by the 

main Trans-Cana&l Rlghway west frm Ramloops for about 7 miles 

to the junction of the Lac te Jeune road, and thence south for 

appraxirrrately 3 milee. 

This fmea is @azt of the Int&ior f?l%teau 

region an8 oontaine roaks ranging in age from fPrias5ia to 

Recent. The general geology of the et&La is ehown on Wrpp Ho. 

886~ aaffompanyfng t4emoir 249, Geology and Ealnexel Oopoaits of 

Wiaola k&p Area, British Columbia, by b9. B. Coc?kfi~lB, publish& 

by Deparrtmsnt of Mines and ReaoW%x%a. 

3% property diisousser3 fn this xeporC: lies 

v&thin the area underlain by the Iron Ha& Batholftb, This 

ctiorite camplex, 86186 I2 milae by 3 mUas in area, etrilces 

northwesterly ax& in fouud to be tba main ore host. To tbs 
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north this batholith is bounded by vcdoanics ernd to th@ south 

by Hfeola valeanics with same sodimenha. The, batholith varlse 

in aarqlsoaftln from .spnfte to ulkrabaoic types, all 0% which 

ami dGaW&,Qnt in quartzr but magnetite and ogatita are prese.nt 

in wlet awC~8. This batbolfth has beevl oubjcjcrt to conoidarable 

movm,nt %nd showe Wt.Qn8fW~ fr%ctwing. l.%iQaPfl%$f ia found to 

be ,amakmwi in the azaa of m%jor pria3otf&e inclusliom. 

All points in tbq intraeive ai favour&lc3 for 

0x0 occursenc0. Showings havabeen found in the follawing 

claim8 in the i.lm&iate axea: Iron Cap, Eucky Strikco, Evf3ning 

~5tar, Imn wlask. 

The wclcanics are a&m ooumm hrmC8 to o&s fFll&i 

shears which are sot tcx, far fram th0 intielvet. 'Ehws apgearo 

to be alose assocliation between dogae?r dBposit@ and castaain 

.veint3 oe magnetitQ~ within the rocks of the3 bieholith. EbY.JmVQT, 

this association 0Q 6ogpf3r and magnet&a is not general through- 

out the area. 

A m%gnnatoersCer SuEvey was carrid out over the 

~inbrm OIroup of claims based on a grid system of 200 Eoot lfaoe 

rind MO mot statona . ThO base~b-3 Of the grid WEA8 astabliehed 
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in a north-south direoticm and tha traverf38 lfnos were turned 

off et right angles to this line. A total of 47 miles were 

cut ana ehiifnetl. 

The 5urvay was aonduetacl using a Shaspe t-IF-1 

Bluxgate magnetom0ter. Beneitlvfty of the iastrument wag 20 

gammas, per divf.sion on the, 1000 gamma sealat. A total of 47 

miles were surveyed by this method. The results obtxdned were 

p50tteB en a aiap at a scale of 400 feet to the, inch, and 

contour8d. The map acaompades thi8 report. 

Diaauseion of E%eeulte 

The magnetometer survey intlioatee coneiderable 

magnetia relief tbhougbout the property, however no major 

anomalous zone was fauna. Tbhe, oentral portion 0E the area 

mrveyed showed numerous one and two reading magnetiic 'highs@, 

inBieating that the megnetito concentration witbin the band 

i8 very erratic. Contacte between tba verious rock types have 

been inferred from the magnetic% and me shown on ishe aaaomgany- 

ing map. Twct prvbeble main faults are ala0 shown on the map, 

bowmmr a numbex of &nor fauxlte indicate& by the magnetic8 are 

not shown. 
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The central band of h&gh rimgnetlca probably 

intucat%s the p~%eQnce of the IrOn Hask Enrsusivoo. TO th% 

west of tkfs zcxm lies a som of iaedluro Internsity magnet&ce, 

whcBhic?h ~PI pm&ably due to m&s oE t.he Kamloags Group. Thhe 

low magnetice on the eastern portion af the gropesty t5 due 

to roake of thea M.sola 633xa~. 

The nmgnetice have, +A~erefora, ft&cat&l that 

the claim groap ae louate in a favaumbL?2 gealQgfoal environ- 

ment, as the make underlying tbe~opcxty are known to be tha 

ho5t for ore o(3cuTzenc0 in tha ime&tate v&ciqfZfy. putthex 

exploratdon work in thhg ftmm of an I.P. mmvey, Lollaweti by 

Mezch 29, 1965 












